The Plantations: Key facts and Key words

- Gaelic Lords
- Anglo-Norman (Anglo-Irish Lords)
- The Pale (around Dublin, Meath, Wicklow, Kildare)
- King Henry VIII
- Surrender and Regrant
- Queen Mary I
- Laois-Offaly Plantation (Queen's and King counties)
- Woodkernes (living in forests, attacking the pale)
- Queen Elizabeth I
- Munster Plantation
- Undertakers
- Servitors (Soldiers)
- Loyal Irish
- King James I
- Ulster Plantation
- Adventurers (Soldiers)
- Planters/Settlers
- Had to bring English and Scottish people to rent and farm the land
  (Presbyterians from Scotland, Anglicans from England)
- Stone House
- A Bawn (stone wall around a courtyard)
- London Guilds sent craftsmen (tailors, mercers, salters, vintners, etc...)
- Derry (Londonderry)
- Build new towns
- Market squares (called the 'diamond')
- Build towns with walls (Derry, Coleraine)
- Planters had to:
  - promote protestant religion
• rent land to English settlers
• follow English (common) law
• speak English
• introduce new farming methods
• spread English customs
• pay tax to English government
• provide soldiers or money to pay soldiers to protect the towns etc..

• Oliver Cromwell (Lord Protector)
• Cromwellian Conquest of Ireland 1649-1652
• Adventurers, undertakers,
• Drogheda, Dundalk, Trim, Youghal etc...
• Later Cork, Limerick, Galway etc...
• More land confiscated and given to settlers or planters (from England or soldiers who had fought for him)
• 'to hell or to Connaught'
• some deported to Barbados
• After: most land owned by Protestants (c.10% of population, owned 80% of land)
• Many catholics renting land from Protestant landlords
• English more widespread
• Tensions between planters and native Irish: over religion and land
• Impact: new towns, farming methods, more stone houses, more English language, customs, law, control, more Protestants, change in land ownership, landlord system
People in History Questions:

2011 Higher Level
Write about:
A native Irish landowner who lost land in a named plantation during the 16\textsuperscript{th} or 17\textsuperscript{th} centuries.

2010 Higher Level
Write about:
A settler who received land during a named plantation in Ireland during the 16\textsuperscript{th} or 17\textsuperscript{th} centuries.

2009 Ordinary Level
A settler in a named plantation in Ireland.
Hints:
\begin{itemize}
\item Ruler responsible
\item Why you received land
\item Attitude towards the native Irish
\item Changes as a result of the plantation.
\end{itemize}